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The leotur&, b y  m a w  of plena a n d  motion8 of four dietinot ruins, 
showed the methoda edopted by t h e  anoients for fixing timqw a n d  
seesono; a n d  later, by meana of a large number of magnifioent photo- 
graphio viewe thrown on  t h e  soreen, oonduoted t h e  audienoe on a tour  
of t h e  Grea t  Zimbabwe rains, pointing o u t  f e a t a m  of  anoient amhi- 
teoture, a n d  explaining many mattere of g r e a t  intenult, including t h e  
numerow prehietoric relioa dimovered b y  him d u r i n g  hie reoent ex- 
ploratione at these important  &a. 

Before the pper, the PB~~~XDBNT raid: It in now upworde of Hteen yearn q o  
dnoe otu lost friend Theodore Bent read un a p s p  on the intereating subject 
which will m n p y  us this evening. I have great pleasure in introducing Mr. Hall 
to the meeting, who hae devoted many yeare to these reae~roheq and will give us, 
1 am sure, a moat inkrating awount of them. 1 will now d l  on Mr. Hall to 
read his paper on The Great Zimbabwe and other Anoient Rains in Rhoderi~" 

After the paper, the PBE~IDENT a i d :  I am afraid it  is too late in the evening 
for un to enter into e discussion, but I am sure it  hae bean a great mtinfaotion to 
all of un to hear from Mr. Hrll how accurate and how useful have been the lrboun 
of our old friend Theodore Bent. Of course, se we have wen and heard b d s y ,  
Mr. Hall hae dote much more, baoing been many more years at  work, and I think 
whet han struck me most, and probably hse atruok the meeting, is how history 
may ,be written without any books. By a careful and accomplished investigetor, 
like Hr. Hall, we are informed simply by the studiee of these ruins how in m a t  
rocient timw a colony from Asia eetablirhed itself in the centre of Afrioa, and 
how e great oceanio trade wee oontinued for several centuries. We have been able 
from these ruine to learn the method of building of them colonists, their style of art 
and of ornamentation, their system of drainage, their system of oonstructing rque- 
ducts, the character of their religious rites, and even the age in wbich they were 
eatabliehed, the chronology, and the faot that they departcd suddenly-all this we 
learn, not from any books, but from the etudiw of ruins by an ahle man l i b  Mr. Hall. 
You will rll wish to paas a very cordirl vote of thanke to him for the way in which 
he has explained to us the history and the story of these ruins by his illustrations 
and by his very lucid account of them. I have much pleanure in propwing a hearty 
vote of thanks to Mr. Hall for his interesting pper. 

EXPLORATION OF WESTERN TIBET AND RUDOK.' 
UNDRRTAKRX BY CAPTAIN RAWLINO AND LIEUT. HABOREAVES, OF TFIE 

S O M E B ~  LIOBT ISFANTRY, 1H 1903. 
By Oapteln 0. G. RAWLING. 

THE expedition in to  Weetern Tibet,  undertaken by Lieut. Hargreaves 
a n d  myeelf d a r i n g  t h e  summer of 1908, bod  for ita ohief objeot the  
exteneion of Captain Deaey's survey  made i n  t h a t  d i m t i o n  i n  {896. 

Every assistance wee given u t ~  by Colonel St. G. Gore, Survejor-  
.. - - - - - - - - - - - -- - 

* Map, p. 480. 
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General of India, inoluding the loan of all ncmetamry in6trumenta. A 
nub-euveyer, Bam Bingh by name, wse sleo lent to the expedition, and 
proved h i d f  a olever and painetaking draughtemen. 

Leh, the ohief town of Lad& fonned the beae from whioh the 
expedition set out, and here the oaravan men were engaged, and the 
poniee, to the number of forty-three, bought. Over sixty yak were 
hired from the town of T a n h ,  for the purpoee of oarrying grain for 
the poniee, The expedition oonsisted of Lieut. Bargreaves and myeelf; 
Babu Ram Singh, sub-mrveyor ; Abdal Khalik, the m o a n  baehi (a 
well-known man who had been formerly employed by Oeptains Bower 
and Deaay) ; four Kaehmirie, eix Argoons, and seven Ladakir. 

On June 3 the expedition left Phobiang, the moet eeeterly inhabited 
epot in Kaehmir territory, following the usual route taken by former 
travellers, over the Mani-mik La into the Changohenmo valley, and from 
there over the L a d  La into Tibet. From the eastern side of the paw 
we deeoended into ithe Sumjiling pltrin, whioh Captains Bower, Deaay, 
and Wellby had aleo travmed, and marched along i t  in an eseterly 
direction to the large fmh-water lake of Arport Tso. Thb  part of the 
route ie already well known. 

The hired yak, being slow movers, were direoted to follow us b this 
lake, and here Lieut. Hergreaves remained some days, in order to bring 
on the expeoted grain. 

In  the mean time I set out in a muth-ea9terly direotion on a route 
lyiog at first to the south, and then to the north, of that taken by 
Captain Bower in 1890. I then turned due north, and etraok into 
Captain Deeey'e traok at  Antelope plain, the furthest point east m h e d  
by him. Here Lieut. Hergreaves and I had arranged to meet, but on 
the seoond day after reaohing the plaoe, messengers arrived from him 
with the information that twenty out of twenty-five of hie ponies had 
been killed by a blieesrd, whioh had raged for four daye. They aleo 
stated that he had attempted to reaoh our pre-arranged meeting-plaoe, 
but that at  Yeshil Kul the five remaining animals had broken down, 
and that he was now enoamped at that lake, unable to move baokwarde 
or forwards. 

On hearing thh  news I haetened to join him, travelling by the route 
whioh Deaey had followed, and found him enoamped on the ehoree of 
thie lake. The reaaon for bin being left in this plight proved to be 
that the hired yak-driven, whom we had trusted to follow us, bad 
thrown away their loads of grain, and had deeerted with their yak, not 
one having atrived st Arport Teo ee agreed upon. 

Previous to thie meeting, however, my party had explored a dietriot 
unknown to the European. After moving south for 4 miles along the 
weetern shore of Arport Tao, the road led up a narrow arm of the plain 
into the heart of the Arport Tao mountains Theee mountains are 
conepiouous by reason of the contraat of oolour; they resemble p i la  
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of 4 - b h o k  etonee, and are oovered by a field of mow, from whioh 
glauiern p a r  down eaoh valley, the aontrsst baing very oompiouom 
and piotnreeque. 

A moderately ersy gradient leads up to the Lungnak L., 18,650 
feet. On the eummit of thia p w ,  extending for a dirtan08 of 3 milm, 
k a level eketoh, the soil of whioh im o o m p d  of pertly dieintegrated 
granite, end infltreted with water. The deaoent on the fu side ie 
eaey, and lade  into an immense plain lying north and eouth. Oraeaing 
thie plain from wed to wt, one short muoh farther on, the road turns 
m t h  to the eharee of Shemen T#x This lake, whioh in over 100 
square milea in extent, is bitterly selt, end in ahape very irregular, 
with numerous rocky promontorim running into i t  from eut end west. 
At =me former date i t  evidently oaaupied e muoh greater ares. The 
shores elope gradually, and are aovered with gram, The northern 
shore0 and neighbouring valleye are frequented by enormous numbem 
of wild yak, antelope, gazelle, end kiang. To the eoet and sonth the 
hills are of a light oolour and barren, while to the north and weat they 
are dark end fertile. But one etream runs into the lake, end that from 
the wt. About half a mile from the ahom of the lakq a t  a spot where 
the a m p  wee pitched, an area of about 5 ecrree in extent wee oovered 
with ioe, over wbioh lay a thiok leyer of loam, upon whioh grew grew 
luxuriantly. At various spot. on the eurfeoe the ioe 6sd melted to a 
oertain depth, forming holes, eome of whioh were full of freeh water. 
In the others, whioh were dry, wolvee had taken up their ebode, and 
bed lain in wait for antelope ooming to feed or drink, ee wae evidenoed 
from the faot that in end around these laire the remeine of dead wolvem 
end of their viotime lay in large quantities. 

Our roed hed brought M out at  the north end of the lake, from 
whioh point the oereven atmok enat aoroes a ridge of mountains into a 
plain, to whioh was given the name of Kiang plain, on m u n t  of the 
immense herde of them mimela to be found there. To the north end 
eaat of the plain lie the Lergot Kangri and Aru Tro rangee. Of thew 
two magnifimnt rengea of enow-ald mountainrr, the Lergot Kaugri 
runs roughly east and weat; and from the east end of thet range the 
Ara 1'00 mountnine run south. 

Our road took m into the angle between the two, where, on one of 
the lower spare, we encountered a family of Tibetan nomade. Thew 
people were here for the purpose of hunting, and obtained their living 
by drying the fleeh of the enimele dain end eelling it in the vilhgm 
to the eouth. After spending e night in their neighbourhood, we, the 
next morning, marohed north-east, end, orodng e enow-old ridge, 
entered the upper end of a nenow valley, down whioh ran a small 
mountain etream. Aa we travelled down the valley the rivulet grew 
repidly into e ruehing torrent; the rooky mountein olosed in on either 
hand; merohing beoame more and more diffioult, until late in the 
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afternoon we reaohed the brink of a waterfall 15 feet high, that barred 
all further p r o p e .  On either hand roee enormoue preoipim, and it 
became evident that i t  would be newwary to retraoe our eteps for a 
ooneiderable dietanoe before a way of esoape oould be found. The 
caravan had hardly covered one mile on the return journey before 
darknese oame on, and the oamp wee pitahed in a n m w  barren ravine 
on the right bank of the stream. On the very brink of the waterfall 
whioh had barred our progrese, above what appeared to be the highest 
limit of the riee of the etream, were found the bonee of two ponies, and 
at the foot of the waterfall were lying the ekeletone of two othere. 
The surprieing tliing abont these ekeletone wae that eaoh of them etill 
had on ita hoofs shoes of a pattern common in India, but quite dietinot 
from the type used in Tibet. No remaine of h m e s s  or equipment oould 
be seen, and how these animala came here is still an unsolved problem. 
A freeh attempt wae made at  daybreak to eecape from the trap we had 
walked into. The oaravan oontinued up the nullah where we had 
camped for the night, and entered a promking valley with a ooneiderable 
etream running in the required direction. The epirita of all rose at  the 
proapeat of once more reaohing the open plain. One mile further on 
we entered a gorge similar to the one whioh had barred our route the 
previoae day. The route, half an bour'e weary travel, wes found to be 
absolutely impossible for man or beast. Great ridges of limestone lying 
at an angle of 45" rose on either hand, while the bed of the atream wae 
filled with immenee bouldere of conorete. The track of a wild yak was 
observed, skirting along the mountain-aide, and, though hazardous, we 
determined to make every endeavour to follow this path and to avoid 
any more de'tours. 

Half an hour'e eevere etmggle, and the poniee reaohed a narrow 
ledge of ehale. The path wae all but impraotioable, lying ae i t  did in 
and out of ravines, round preoipioee, up and down slippery slopes of 
rook, and over great boulders. However, caught like rate in a trap, we 
were ready to weloome any ohanoe of escape. Lode were removed 
dozens of timee, poniee were puehed and pulled up plaoea nothing would 
have tempted them to try by themeelvee, and the baggage wee carried 
on the baob of the willing drivere. Fortune favoured us, for though 
many animala fell, but one was loat. 

At eix in the evening the tired men and animals reaohed the plain 
of Memar Chaka, the maroh of 3 miles having taken twelve hours to 
aooomplish. Snow had fallen dmly einoe we had left Arport Teo, and 
this had added muoh to the difficulty of oroseing the range. 

Memar Chaka, the bitterly salt lake whioh we had now reaohed, 
baa an area of abont 50 square miles. The plain all around has a width 
of about 5 milee, the soil being rich and fruitful. Signe were plainly 
vieiblo of the lake having been at  aome remote period abont 80 feet 
higher than ita preeent level. But few animals and birds were to be eeen. 

No. ~V.-APRXL, 1905.1 2 r 
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The oountry to the & ohanged oonmderably in oharaoter as oom- 
pared with that whioh we hod just left behind us, for now low rolling 
bills took the p h  of the former rugged preoipitous rangee. 

Entering theae hills, we met more nomade, who oalled their valley 
by the name of Pello Letok, and who seid that they were the firet 
arrivals of the yeer from Lhees, and had oome for the purpooe of 
digging for gold. Idany men, they deolared, were already s t  work in 
the neighbouring null&. The valley in whioh thwe people were 
found wor, filled from end to end with old diggingo, most of whioh, 
however, were d e d  to a depth of only a few feet. It waa evident 
that the epot was rioh in the preoiom mineral, but no information ee 
to the amount of gold to be fonnd oould be obtained from our Tibetan 
friende. 

Beyond thim undulating range of hills lay a lake entirely frozen 
over, and having an area of nearly 20 quare milea AE the nomade 
appeared ignorant or, to ita existence, it wm named after the late 
Surveyor-Oeneral of India and called Gore Teo. h u n d  ita ehom, piled 
into great ridgea, lay a snow-white maee of arbonete of eodo and 
eulphate of magneeia. The outline of the lake wee regular, and the 
shores flat, no vegetation growing within half s mile of the water. 
On theae ehorea, other& destitute of game, I ehot a splendid antelope 
with 27+-inoh home. Leaving the lake behind end oontinuing to travel 
to the east, we fonnd that though grass wae plentiful, yet that game 
remained soarce. 

One maroh further on another d t  lake eimilar in mee to Gore Tm 
was seen, and then we arrived a t  an unoooupied goldfield, the entire 
valley for milee being a mass of pita and pilea of rubbish. In all 
probability this field had been worked during the previoue year, for the 
wakr rune and.dame were olear and sharp, From thia goldfield we 
entered an immenee plain, along the ekirta of whioh the oaravm 
travelled. Deasy group lay direotly to our north, a mighty maee of 
rook and mow rieing to a height of well over 21,000 feet. The 
of this range wae one of great toil and privation, two poniee eaooumbing 
on the road. The o d n g  took two daye, Antelope plain being resobed 
on July 9. 

During the marah i t  wee fonnd neceeeary to olimb a peak of Demy 
group 20,000 feet in height, in order to find a praotioablo r d .  From 
the eummit a glorioue panorama wee visible. To the north, d i e b t  
about 60 milea and etretohing to the eeet ae far ae the eye oould me, lay 
the mighty Kwen Lum, an endleee range of enow. At a d i ehoe  of 
perhape 150 miles roee a snow mountain of regular outline, overtopping 
the remainder by thouaande of feet. Thie great peak we were unfortu- 
nately unable to fix, aa i t  wae never men again. To the eaet and north- 
emt appeared an endleea barren plain, while to the aouth-eaet and eouth 
roee ridge beyond ridge of rugged rangee with open plains betweon. 
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To the weat and 01- at  hand lay a glittering snowfield-truly a 
gloriow soene. 

The day after reaohing Antelope plain, eeomh parties were sent out 
to find Hargreavee' amp ,  with the reealt that two of hie men wen, 
enoountered. On hearing the bad new6 abont the strait6 into whioh 
Hargreavee' party had fallen, an immediate return to render him aeeiet 
anoe waa deoided upon. The road followed when rejoining th ia  party 
was that taken by Captain Dearry in 1897, and ee thie ronte ie known, 
nothing need be said about it, exoept that i t  pansea through an arid d t  
and buten oountry. 

Hargreaver, h b  party, d the remnents of his caravan were found 
and brought to a oamp, where, in 1900, Captain Deaay, being unable to 
prooeed on hie intended journey e c m  Tibet, had buried many pony- 
lode  of etoree. Two of our men, eub-sarpeyor Rem Singh and Soonam 
Teering, had been members of hts expedition, end knew the e w t  
position of the hidden frereure, for euoh it waa in the oironmetanoes. 
Thie wee now dug up, and wee found on the whole to be in exoeUent 
oondition. The waterproof eheeting with whioh the etoree were oovered 
had deteriorated, and water had reoently m k e d  through it, parh l ly  
ruining the Indian oorn; nevertheleee, muoh valuable grain in good 
oondition waa dug up, and on thii the famished ponies were at  onoe fed. 
Other valuable goods were also found, B U O ~  w pony-does, rim, epices, 
and flour. 

At thie amp,  whioh waa in a eheltered ravine a few miles to the 
eaat of Yeehil Kd, we halted for ten day#. Daring t h b  period ten of 
the etronger poniee had been sent book to ,bring on the etoree left 
behind by Hargreavea, while Ilem Singh made a journey into the 
Kwen Lun moantaine and along their eouthern slopes. 

While waiting a t  this camp the oountiy round aboat wee well 
explored. Game wee scaroe, but eu5oient antelope were found for the 
requirements of the oamp. Borax wee found in large qnantitiea o h e  to 
the tents. The snrrounding oountry waa impregnated with carbonate 
of coda and ealt to euoh an extent thet eome of the etreame were 
undrinkable. All of ue enffered coneiderably from drinking the water 
whioh flowed paet the camp, and it WM not until a well had been sunk . 
and fair water obtained thet the ill effeote left us. 

On July 24 the poniee returned laden with etorea; quite half of 
them goods we were unable to take on with ue, valuable ee they were, 
and ao they were buried with Deasy'r remaining etoree in the old hiding- 
plam. In  this hole, and well oovered in now, lie eeven yalldan of tinned 
food, beaides maunds of flour, rioe, e t ~ .  1 ehall be very p l e d  to 
give an exaot dewription of the place to any one who may be d e e i r o ~  
of vieiting thie region a t  a later date. 

On July 26 the whole oaravan, with the exoeption of Ram Singh 
and hie party, arrived at  the atanding camp on Antelope plain, which 

: a .., z*2 *: 
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waa found j u t  an it had been left. Here it beoune n v  to bury 
more atoree, for tent8 and inetrnmenta had to be oamed on, and at  this 
point Bam Singh rejoined w, having done exoellent work in the Kwen 
Lune. For the &at few day8 after leaving ua he had Eoand water and 
greee in goodly quantitier, but the frce of the oountry gradually ohanged, 
until a t  laat he was foroed to return to us, ss the ponies were unable to 
obtain any nourinhment on the stony hilleideo. 

The weather had of late been very hot, on one day the thermometer 
having regietered 70" Fahr. in the ebede. Thunderetorme rolled w n a  
the plainn daily, either rolling up from the weat or forming on D q  
group, and generelly acoompanied with mow. 

Fortune now smiled on our efforta to penetrate into the unknown 
regione to tbe eaet, for that whiob moet affeoted us, namely, gmu, sprang 
up like magio. Three varieties of g r w  only did we find. The aoeraeot 
had a eharp point to ewh blade, and oonteined oomparatively little 
nourishment, while the h e a t  was found growing awelly in ringa 
round the old root, and extremely rioh in nutriment. The poniea, 
as a r m l t  of thia good feeding, quiokly improved in condition, no 
othen, dying during the next mix weeks. This was fortunate, for their 
numbere were now reduoed to twenty-four. 
, With every man and animal laden to the utmoet, we left Antelope 

plain on July 27. When first sighting Antelope plain on July 9, not 
an antelope waa then in sight. On J d y  27 emall h e r b  of from ten to 
twenty were eeen tearing e o r o ~  the p l h ,  ooming from the north-eeet, 
though never more than one hundred were visible a t  one time. We 
naturally thought Captain Deeey muat have exaggerated when he aaid 
that he had eeen them in their thoasenb. However, one maroh further 
on, on olimbing a ridge to the north of the camp, a marvellone apeohle 
met our view. As far ae the eye oould reaoh to the north and eaat, and 
up to our very feet, were tene of thouaands of doe antelope and their 
young. All hed their heads turned towarde the north-weat, and the 
animala were steadily trekking in that direotion. The glamw only 
revealed freah numbere amving on the dietant horizon. Many young 
one8 of only a few d a p  old were reating, but they were not allowed to 
do eo for long, for their mothera continually urged them on. They 
moved either at  a humed walk or gallop. Where had they all oome 
from, and where were they going to? Probably from nome eafe and now 
barren breeding-ground to paaturea new in the wwt, where the young 
graaa was growing rapidly. I t  was a beautiful eight. 

Five marohw to the eaet triangulation wee oommenoed in fall view 
of Deaey group and of the well-known peaka of the Kwen LU. A 
good base of 1100 feet was meaeured, and from thia one baae the whole 
of the triangulation wee done. 

We were now oamped on a great rolling g r w y  plain, but vegetation 
o e d  5 milee to the north of the m p .  A rooky ridge running eaet 
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and weet lay to the south of ua, the Kwen LU to the north, end 
Deaey group to the weat. From thin laat group of mountaine thunder- 
s torm rolled up in rapid euccenaion. Them storms were mmpan ied  
by hail and snow and terrible squalla of wind, whioh at times swept 
us from our feet and lowered the tenta to the ground. Theodolite 
work wee carried on with the greatest diffioulty ; but after 8 four days' 
halt the caravan again moved on. 

On Augud 6 we reached the shores of Lake Markham (named after 
our President), the firet view of whioh I had obtained on July 9 from 
Deasy group. Lying roughly north+ast and south-weet, Lake Mark- 
ham has a length of about 17 miles, a width of from 4 to 5 milee, and 
an area of 70 square milea. It is regular in shape, and is bounded 
on the north by low rolling hille, and on the muth by a rugged ridge. 
Ita ehorea are oompoaed of eend and shingle, and ita banks shelve slowly. 
On its watere and along ita shores breed in large numbere the Brahmiui 
duok. No fish or shrimps were seen. A river with a strong current 
runs by many ohannels into the lake from the weet. The water of tbe 
lake at  ita western end is fresh, bat es one travela towards the eest the 
water beoomee more and more impregnated with aalt, until a t  its 
eastern end i t  beoomee undrinkable. At the time of our visiting Lake 
Markham there wae no overflow, tho mrplw water being apparently 
absorbed by the soil, or loat by evaporation. There is, however, 8 

narrow channel at  the eaetern extremity, whioh at  thie date wan very 
dry, but whioh bore evidence that at  some eeaeon of the year the water 
eeoapoe by this ohannel and drains into the low-lying ground to  the 
north, whioh ie white with salt. 

Leaving Lake Merkham behind and travelling due eaet, we paseed over 
the northern end of a m k y  range running north and south. Thie range 
waa ended by a fine mountain, from the summit of which triangulation 
work waa oarried out, a splendid view of the whole oountry around being 
obtained. Though the weather oontinued stormy, and many peaks were 
hidden by banks of olouds, yet moat of the Kwen Lnane oould be olearly 
seen, still oovered by 8 field of snow, and giving origin to numerous 
glaoiere, whioh filled up and oooupied the gape between the more p r e  
oipitoue hills. The country to the north and eaet appeared a barren 
weeta. To the eaet the deeert plain stretched for 60 milee, only broken 
by sattered aalt lakes and pans, and by roaky knolla and pinnaclee 
rieing abruptly here and there. Beyond this again rose low-lying rangee 
and rolling hills. All aronnd appeared dead ; no fresh water, no vege- 
tation, and no animal life-4 veritable Donte'e Inferno. As the country 
oodd be ao clearly seen and easily mapped, i t  only seemed wesb of 

time to oontinue our march eaetward, eo our direotion waa 
altered to the south. 

The nrngee here ran north and south, the valleys between being fnll 
of low undulating grase-covered hille. The mountaim are oompoaed 
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of limeatone, whioh waa muoh dieintegrated. In  the valleys deserted 
golddiggings were oontinually men. None of theee were oooupied at  
thin time, but eeveral showed by their fresh-water dame that they had 
been worked quite reoently. Wooden bowle for waehing gold, b i b  of 
cloth, etc., were aleo found on the deaerted camping-grounde. 

Ae we moved south the altitude leeeened, the oountry improved in 
oharaoter, and game again beoame mow plentiful and of greeter variety. 
Yak, antelope, haws, wolvee, marmota, ramohiokor, and sand-gronee 
were seen daily. Thie ohange waa partly eocounted for by the marked 
inoreaae in the number of small streame running from all the monntain- 
aides. Them streame were not only appreoiated by the wild animale, 
but were also weloomed by ue, for during the last three weeka it had 
been neoeesary for ue to dig daily for our water in the bede of the 
ravines. Qenerally epeeking, we were euooeseful in obtaining water 
within a few feet of the sarfaoe ; at  other times, however, only e muddy 
triokle would appear after an hour's steady work ; while again, though 
never for more than two daye in eaooeesion, our efforte were all in vain, 
und man and bead slept waterla .  

On Auguet 20 the direotion waa again obanged, this time towade 
the eouth-west, the caravan following the line of leaat reeietance. The , 
oountry to the eouth-eaat oonsisted of great d t  plaine and jagged 
rangea In  the oentre of these plains lay salt lakw, all of whioh had 

I 

the appearance of rapid dimination in size. In mme p h ,  in hot, 
only ealt pans remained. The low-lying land for eereral milee round 
the lakes waa void of vegetation, bat on the highland8 gnrss grew 
luxuriantly and game was plentiful. 

Three marohes further on the caravan arrived on the ehores of 
Hnping Tm, a fine sheet of freah water almoat divided into two by 
a rooky peninsula. The shore on three sides wee flat end boggy, 
while to the math i t  WM bounded by a rooky range, down whoae pre- 
oipitow sides many emell streame added their quota to the volume of 
water. The lake, however, waa mainly fed from the dietant mountains 
to the north, upon whoee summite enow still lay. The water w a  
ebeolutely freah; nevertheleae, no wildfowl were to be men. In  the 
lake weeds and shrimps abounded, but we were unable to eee any 
signs of fish. A broad and alnggbh river, flowing from the western end, 
oerried off the eaper0uoue water, whioh finally drained into the low 
gronnd and salt lakes to the muth. 

Two mamhes beyond Huping TEO, within sight of the fixed peaks of 
the Am Teo mountaine, triangulation was brought to a oloee. At 
every mountain-top from whiuh theodolite work had been oarried 
out a large oairn of stonee waa ereoted, and this, without doubt, 
oondaoed largely to the aoouraoy of the eurvey. From this point 
onwrvds axed peake were alwaye in eight, in oonaequenoe of whioh 
plane-tsble work was oontinued uninterruptedly, until the village of 
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Noh, on the Tso me Gualari, was reaohed. During the month of Sep- 
tember the sky remained free from clouds, and the annoying wind 
C& to blow. In coneequenoe of thie, and as there wee now no 
neoeseity for seoending the highest peake, the longth of the merohes 
wee inoreesed. The direotion of our route wae etill weet. Before 
r w h i n g  the lake of Aru Teo, the caravan pwed  many salt ponde, and 
finally one emall but bitterly ealt lake. Thia lake formed the laet 
vestige of what in olden timee was a oeet eheet of water, and it had 
without doubt been conneoted with Memar Chaka and Am Teo. The 
old ehorea oould be dintinctly seen high up the mountainsidee. This 
lake must formerly have had an extent of over 70 square milee, A 
strong fresh-water stream rune into this ealt pond from the wuth-weet. 
On tho banks of thie etream the grase grew luxuriantly, and amid this 
moved great he rb  of antelope and gazelle, 

Am Tso was reaohed on Auguet 29. On the ehoree of the lake the 
oaravan h a l a ,  and here a moet intereeting end also important fact wae 
notioed-the watere were i m h .  Captain Bower vieited thie lake in 
1890, oemped upon and moved along its ahoree, and writes, " Like moet 
Tibetan lakee, it is, of ooune, salt." Captain Deaey d e d  Aru TKI in 
1896, and hie report on the water wee that i t  was drinkeble-a term 
whioh, when need in referenoe to Tibetan travel, mean0 that the watera 
are deoidedly saline or foal. And now on our journey in 1903, a t  
the end of Auguet, the water wes found to be fresh, abeolutely fresh, 
without the elighteet traoe of salt or disagreeable mineral. in it. T h b  
is oertainly worth reoording, if only for the reaeon that, ee thin ohsinge 
has been shown to take plaoe in one great lake of the Tibetan plateau, 
i t  is quite possible that a t  oertain eeasons or periods other lakes may 
become altered in ohoraoter. It in to be hoped that in oourse of time 
Am TKI will again be visited, and its water oerefully tested. 

The oaravan paeeed round the mathern end of Am Tso, oroseing 
an almost endlm number of streams, all fordable, but treeoheroue on 
acimunt of the quioksands. In the plain to the south and on the elopee 
of the hills, game wee eeen in great variety and numbere. Female 
and young Ovie ammon, bashel, antelope, gazelle, and rak were eeen 
everywhere; the plaoe b a veritable eportaman'e paradise. The Am 
Teo monntainm run north and math for many milee, the weetern 
shoree of the lake lying close to the foot of the range. Them moun- 
tains are rugged and preoipitone, and their enmmita are olothed in 
perpetual snow. The range would be impatsable were i t  not for two 
outtings oppoeite the eouthern shore of Aru Teo, where two etreame 
have out their way h n i  the weet right through the range. The 
pasoage through theee openine ie esey, se the bede of the etreams are 
almollt on a level with the watere of the lake. On debonohing from 
theee ravine8, both of whioh were travereed, we met a family of nomede 
living a0 usual in ooarne 010th yak-hair tents. With them were a herd 
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of about 1500 sheep and goats, and a few yak. From these people we 
hired a few of the latter to aeaiet our ponier; but no mppliee of food 
oould be obtained, for, exoept animele, they had no vhible food wi th  
them ; in fact, their first requeet to us was to know if we had any enttoo 
to give them. The elder of the two men aooompanied ue aa guide end 
yakdriver. 

Reinforced by thie weloome addition of transport, the oaravau 
travelled through an open undulating valley, teeming with wild yak. 

On the third day we unexpeotedly oeme upon and halted close to 
an old Tibeten, who wae, together with hie eon or grandeon, living 
beneath an overhanging rook. These two proved a ourioue oouple, for 
the old man must have been between sixty and seventy, and the ohild 
about five. They were not a t  dl oonoerned a t  our sudden appearanoe, 
and, after ealaaming, oontinued oooking their med without more do. 
Their repaat oonsietad of wild aes fleeh, upon whioh, together with tea, 
they deolared they had been living for the laet six weeke, during whioh 
time they had been digging for gold. A pile of earth lay some little 
way up the river awaiting, for the procesa of d i n g  the arrival of the  
remaining member8 of the family. The ohild deservee notioe if only 
for the Spartan manner of living. Though only five years of age, flesh 
formed hie only article of diet. He wes olothed in a short ootton ehirt, 
whioh only descended to hie thighe. Though the thermometer at 
nighbtime registered 18" of frost, yet, on rising the following morn- 
ing at  daybreak, thie ohild wee seen in theee rage preparing his father's 
breekfeet, and apparently quite inseneible to the ohilly etmoephere. 
On the oeravan moving off, he refaeed a mount on a pony, end waded 
oheerfully through the river, breaking the ioe a t  every step. We had 
now parted from our late guide, and were handed over to the tender 
meraies of the old man and his eon. The former told us that he had 
heard early in the seeson that we were in Tibet; a h  that the Rudok 
offioiale had received full information of our intended journey. The 
Rudok army (1) had been sent out in all direotions, with odere to find 
us and turn the oaravan baok. Theue people had all returned to their 
homee within e fortnight, after a fruitleae seeroh, with the report that 
we had gone into Chinese Turkeetan. Our new guide, therefore, when 
he maw us, gueeeed at onoe that we were thie very party, and deoided 
that we had not aome to rob him. 

For two marohee we bore south, traversing an extensive, stony, and 
almoet waterlees plain. The mountain8 on either hand were bleok 
in  oolour, those on the east being oovered with anow, whilat immense 
herds of wild yak were to be seen graeing in all the v d e p  in thie 
direotion. At the eouth end of the plain, after an eeey ascent and a 
sharp deecent through a narrow gorge, the oaravan debouched into 8 

long narrow plain, whiah might almoet be termed a valley. The mil 
of the paeR over and through whioh we had paeeed was compoaed of 
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aandetone, and appeared to be a home of the Tibetan eand-grouse. 
These birda were eo ridiouloasly tame that even when fired into when 
on the ground they refaeed to fly, and continued waddling along quite 
unoonoerned. 

The valley we had now entered rune eeat and west, and deeerves more 
than a paseing notioe, for i t  is well known to the Tibetans, and will 
become muoh frequented in yeare to come, since it forme one of the trede 
routes between Rudok and Lhaea. At ita eaetern end it ie ehut off by 
immenee rocky mountains, blwk in aolour, and oovered by snow and 
immense glaaiere. The whole northern aide of the valley ie bounded 
by a long range of low mountains of aandetone and ehale, destitute of 
water, vegetation, and animal life. Ten milea from the eastern end of 
the valley the formation of the range bounding the muthem side of the 
plain become8 aimilar to the northern. I n  the eastern plain itself and 
in the mountain8 near by graee growe luxuriantly, and here game abounde. 
Great numbere of old fireplaces proved what a favourite epot this ia at 
some seaeons of the year for nomads with their herde of aheep and goats. 
At the time of our visiting i t  (September 5) no Tibetan0 were to be 
seen, probably for the m n ,  as our guide informed an, that the 
ehepherde were attending a festival near Budok. 

Travelling due weet for three mamhes, the ha t  two of which were 
along the banke of a freah-water etream, we reaohed the ehoree of Bum 
Tso. Bum Teo baa an area of about 6 quare  miles. I t  is a ehallow lake, 
and ie surrounded by flat muddy ehoree. The water ie drinkable, but has 
a dietinotly foul flavour. Thie without doubt multa  from then, being 
no oontinuoue overflow, though the lake ie perpetually fed by the broad 
stream along which we had been previouely travelling. In all pro- 
bability Bum Tao overflowe ite banka at mme eeeeon of the year; other- 
wiee its waters would be mlt. Qeeee, duck, end teal were eeen on the 
water end on the ehoree in oountlees thonsende, but, on aooount of the 
abeenoe of oover end of the depth and aoftnesa of the mud, a near 
approach was found to be very di5cnlt. 

When we left thie lake behind, e long and trying march carried us 
over an easy but barren and waterleae pma to two froeh-water ponde, 
and cloee to a oamp of three tents inhabited by Tibetane. Though 
much frightened at firet, these people, nine in number, meing that we 
were not a band of robbers, soon made friende, and brought ae milk, 
fuel, eto. We were told by the oldest men that a famous goldfield 
lay distant 7 milea, on which five hundred labourers were employed. 
Thb  plaoe we determined to visit the next day for the purpoee of 
obtaining proviaione, for we were completely out of all food-etuffa with 
the exception of meat and tee. 

Next morning, however, we were awakened early by an angry 
harengne outaide our tents, and we soon learnt that forty Tibetane, 
armed with every imaginable weapon, from the gun to the bow and 
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arrow, had oolleoted to bar our further progreen. Perenasion and 
argument proving welees with them, we ordered the tents to be etmok 
and the m a d  to be resumed. Thie wee apparently the h t  thing the 
Tibetane expeoted ua to do, for they did nothing but converse amongst 
themeelvee, and, when we moved off, followed about half a mile in rear 
in a oompaot group. We advanoed likewise in oloee formation, with the 
ponies kept well together in the centre. The enemy, however, was 
continually receiving reinforoemente, for men appeared from all 
direotions, springing out of nullahe aa if by magio. 

The numbers of our opp6nenta eoon swelled to between dxty and 1 

seventy, but though they oloaed round ue, they oould not make up their 
minde to attaok until the arrival of a red lama. I maat here mention 
that though some of our men were carrying oarbinea and gun& yet 
before leaving camp Lieut. Hargreavee and I had taken oare that they 
had no ammunition with them, for we wen, determined that n o t h i i  
would pereuade us to fire nnlem we were actually fired upon by the 
Tibtana. Thie they seemed unwilling to do, but, urged on by the 
lama, they came to oloee quarters and tried to seize us. A running fight 
now ensued, not with guns, hat with etioke, butts of rifles, hard knooke 
being given and returned. The noiee WM appalling, the Kaahmirie, well 
in the oentre and out of harm'e way, ahouting the loudeet. The 
sorimmage wae brought to an end by the Tibetane one and all euddenly 
dropping their gnne and runhing in upon us. We were oompletely 
outnumbered, and eo were eoon in  a powerlees position, being held 

1 

firmly by arme and legs. We then emiled upon our enemies and patted 
them on their baoks, a thing whioh muoh aatoniehed them and caueed 
them to releeae us. The poniee, who had stampeded at  the noiee, and 
many of whom had fallen and were struggling on the ground beneath 
their lade, were then colleoted, and a pow-wow took place. No m a l t  
waa arrived a t  M to whioh direotion we ehould proceed, but after two 
hours' telking it WM arranged that we ehould return to our late oamp, 
and there await the arrival of the headman of the district (who waa 
reported to be on hie way), while in their turn the Tibetane agreed 
to bring us the artiolee of food we were most in need of. 

During the night fresh oomere were oontinually arriving, and with 
them oame the headman. We demanded an apology for having been 
insulted, end when thie had been freely given, the ohiefmen were 
brought into our tent, and the argument began afreeh. Ae etorea in t 

the way of auttoo, sheep, ghoor, eto., had been brought during the 
night, the only thing we had to diecum wae ee to the route we were to 
follow. We inaieted upon going atraight to Budok, and the Tibetann 
were determined that we ehould return by the way we had oome. 
Finally, and after muoh talk, i t  wee eettled that we ehould move due I 

north etraight into the mounteine, both partiee having conoe'ded en 
equal amount. We parted that day the beet of friends, after having 
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obtained maoh valuable information, for they apoke freely on all eub- 
jectu with the exception of the richnew of the gold6elde, about which 
we oould learn nothing. 

We now entered upon the hardest and moat trjing part of our 
journey. The oountry hed originally been a plateau, bat waa now out 
up by endlese nrvinee with preoipitoue eidee of eandetone, broken here 
and there by elopea of oonglomerate. Mighty pinnacles roae in all 
directione, ecmetimee to a height of 200 feet or more. Water and 
vegetation were practiaally non-existent ; nevertheleee great herds of 
buehel were alwaye in eight, living upon nothing eo far au we muld 
Bee. Men and poniee euffered much from the want of water, three of 
the latter euooumbing during the first three days. 

Survey work, however, wee oontinued without a break, even under 
the watohfid eyes of the old lama, who had ineieted upon wmpany ing  
ue, much againat our wieh. Thie lynx-eyed attendant failed, however, 
to keep up with Ram Siigh and his pony when climbing hilla, and we 
took oare to load the riding-pony he had brought, in order to damp 
his ardour. htronomioal observetione were taken nightly without 
hindrance. The Tibetane never ohjeoted to the nee of the theodolite, 
though they showed great dislike to the plane-table. For the purpose 
of taking observations, we used a subterfuge M praatiaed by Captain 
Bower in Western .China. We ehowed them the inetmment, and 
explained that it was ued for eaying our prayers with, and ae euoh, 
when on i b  etand, wae on no account to be approached by any Tibetane ; 
alao that euoh wee ita delioaoy that not a word wae to be mid while 
i t  wae in uee. Though the theodolite wee used often amonget a large 
oolleotion of the natives, never onoe were we disturbed or questioned. 

Croeeing the dried-up bed of Tater Tao, the oaravan entered a prao- 
tioally waterlees valley, bounded on either side by immense preoipioea, 
unclimbable by either man or animal. During the next five day8 we 
only diecovered freih water twice, whilst greee waa oonepicuoue by its 
complete abeence. 

Tlri Tao, a aeries of fresh and aalt water pools, wee reached on Sep- 
tember 18. Them ponds were reported by the lama, who hed of late 
oonetituted himself our guide, to be bitterly ealt. Being earrounded 
by mounda of enow-white ohalk and aand having the appearanoe of ealt, 

' 

thie etatement at  firet eight appeared to be coneot, but M the water6 
and ehoree were oovered with geese and duok; we quickly proved that 
each waa not the w e .  The ehoree for half a mile all around were 
entirely oovered with the remaine of ammonites and freah-water 
moheos. Weede grew luxuriantly in the water, and emonget these 
weeda moved myriad8 of shrimpa. All around were thaueande of geeae, 
pinbile, pooharde, and other duoka, while olose by 8 woodoock snd a 
enipe were bagged. A little further on, growing in the hollow of the 
valleya, were mme dwarf ehmbe, the firrt wood we had eeen for over 
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four months. Here hares were met with in great numbers, forty-three 
heing put up within ten minutee. One maroh beyond Tai Tm our 
troubles cewd, for we entered into a land of plenty on the banks 
of the Khio river. *his beautiful river poured out from a valley 
to the east, through meadows of rioh short graee. From 30 to 100 
yards wide, with a ourrent of 2 miles an hour, i t  steedily inoreased 
in size, being oontinually fed by springs rising on every side. The bed 
at  times wee stony and firm, at others muddy and treacherous, though 
everywhere weeds grew freely and trout moved fearleeely dong. 

On Beptember 21 we met more nomads, tending large flocks of 1 I 

goats and sheep. As we very well knew that these people took the in- 
formation of our approaoh to the people of Noh, we took the bull by 
the horns and sent a letter by our lama guide to the Zung of Budok, 
with a request for provisions and transport. The following day we 1 
were met by a rather truoulent band of Tibetans, led, aa we afterwards 
found out, by the bully of the distriot, They again requested us to 
turn beok, but t h b  time we were determined to have our way, and oon- 
sequently oontinud our journey the following day, paasing olose to, but  I 

not entering, the village of Noh, and oamping on the banke of the river 
just beyond. Noh appeared to be a prosperous village oontaining a popu- 
lation of about five hundred, living in eighty houses enbatantially built 
of stone and brioke. There were two monasteries gaily bedeoked with 
linen prayere, coloured rage, and bunohes of shrubs. We here received 4 

a letter from the Zung of Rudok, saying that he had ordered snppliee 
and transport to be given us. His men, with tsampa, grain, ghi, eto., 
were camped olose at hand, and, I must my, made themselves quite I 
agreeable. We obtained everything we required, though at exorbitant 
prioes, and with the usual endless bargaining of the East. 

Many Tibetans accompanied ua for two marohee to Pal, we will hope 
simply from friendly motives. The roed wee a good one and clearly 
defined; i t  lay along the shores of Tso Xyak and the twin lakee of 
Rulu Tso. Exquisitely beautiful lakes they are, the water of oystal 
olearneae, in which were myriads of shrimps darting amonget the 
weeds. The shores were eandy, and the banks firm. Wild rugged 
mountains rose all around, those beyond Rudok oapped with wow. 
Game birds were plentiful, and the natives reported that the lakes were 
full of great trout. The Tso Mo Qualari ooneiste of a string of five 
lakes 120 miles in length, the four most southern of whioh are freall, 
and Pangong, the most northerly, salt. They are joined together by 
channels about 60 feet in width and 15 feet deep, the current running 
at nearly la  mile an hour. At Pal wee another camp guard, plaoed 
there to prevent any one entering Rudok distriot from Ladak. 

And now we entered known and accurately mapped distriote. The 
oountry wee barren and inhospitable, but we were again 0106e to 
British territory, so diffioultiea and troubles were cheerfully overoome. 
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O n  Ootober 3 wo crossed the Kien  La, 18,600 feet, then  once aga in  
the Mami m i k  La, a n d  oamped t h a t  n i g h t  i n  Ladak. Tankee wae 
reoohed three d a y s  aftarwerde, a n d  Leh on  Ootober 12. 

Altogether our  travele carried us over 8000 milee of ooontry, t h e  
greater  part'previonely qu i te  unknown to t h e  Earopetin, while a n  area 

The eu~ceaa of t h e  expedition wee mainly d u e  to my etaunoh and  
oheery oompanion, Lieut.  Hargreavea ; t o  o u r  ever-willing, hardy, happy- 
go-lucky Lavaki  eervante; a n d  to Babu  Barn Singh, t h e  eub-eurveyor, 
whom excellent work gained him the  t i t l e  of Ra i  Sahib. 

T o  Colonel St. Q. Gore, la te  Surveyor-General of India, to Mr. 
Eoolee, of t h e  Survey of India ,  a n d  to Major Bay, Intelligenoe Branch, 
who 'moat k ind ly  gave ue  every aeeiatance a n d  advice, I take .this 
opportuni ty of tendering o a r  sincerest thanke. 

PTOLEMY'S MAP OF ASIA MINOR: METHOD OF 
CONSTRUCTION. 

By the Bev. H. 8. ORONIN. 

THI first condition of any etudy of Ptolemy'e map ie to disabum our minds com- 
pletely of the notion that we have in it a map which in accurate according to 
modern conceptions of aocxtiacy, or which wan constructed on modern linen. Such 
mapmaking, indeed, wan beyond the means a t  Ptol'emg'e diepod-he had but few 
obnervationn, none of thoee he had were striotly murate, and he had no mean8 of 
taking better onee. In  any cane, bin map in not accurate. I t  i n  far to3 large. The 
distance from Ieeue to Rhoden should be 420 miles. Ptolemy makee it  nearly 500. 
The dietence from Rhodes to Chalcedon should be about 300 milee ; he maken it 
over 400. Initial errora, eo considerable as theae, make themselves felt everywhere. 
They dmt, for instance, the area; it  ie fully half the size again it  ought to be. 
They affect the boundariee. Rhodes and Chaloedon being 100 milw too far apart, 
the whole weetern conat between the two han been pulled in towards the east. 
Ptolemy'n weetarn must of the Troad ie therefore about 70 miles from the line join- 
ing Rhoden and Chalcedon ; it should be twice that dintanoe. Again, thin removal 
eastwarde of the western want hee led to compression all along it8 c o w .  Ptolemy's 
Cyzioua, for instance, in eome 60 milea from hie Nicaea--it ehould be 96 or 97-while 
' the towne along the road which joine them are huddled together. Turning to the 

other boundaries, the northern ie distorted, the southern is far too straight, and 
the eastern boundary for much of its oounu, runs due north and south. I n  the 
interior of the map, places tend to move towards the centre. Compare, for inetanw, 
the podtione of L d i c e a ,  Antiocb, and Amorium on Ptolemy'e map and in 
reality.* A11 this had to be to fill the map, and, without going into further 
details, we may note that the h t  principl and constant cauee of Ptolemy'e 
mistakes is thin initial mistake, however he arrived at  it, of making the area of 
Ania Minor no very much too big. 

The w n d  principal cauae walr the insufficiency and vaguenene of the bulk of 

Cotileum is an exception only in appearance. It hae moved south and eaet, but 
the weetern coast was alee moving east. 




